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     FetaJ  infection  by  human  parvovirus  B19(HPV)  is  an  important  cause  of

hydrops  fetalis.  However,  a  mechanism  of  the  development  of  the  disease  is

not  yet  known.  TherefQre  we  established  in situ  hybridization  (ISH)
technique  using  HPV  DNA  probe,  and  investigated  the  injuries  on  various

fetal  organs  by  ob$ervation  of  localized  HPV  DNA.  [Method]  ISH  was  done

using  biotinylated  HPV  DNA  probe.  Materials  were  liver,  spleen,  heart.
Iung,  kidney,  brain,  ±ntestine,  adrenal  gland,  iliopsoas  muscle,  and  thymus

of  fetuse$  i.nfected  by  HPV.  [Result] Nuclei  of  erythroblasts  were  positive
of  HPV  DNA  in  investigated  all  tissues.  But  HPV  DNA  was  not  detected  in
aRy  of  ¢ ells  composing  each  organs,  including  myocardium.  [Conclusion]  We
first  established  ISH  using  HPV  DNA  probe  tn  Japan  and  clearly  localized

HPV  DNA  in erythroblasts  of  infected  fetuses  with  hydrops.  Even  a  tracing
evidence  of  HPV  DNA  could  not  be  found  in myocardial  cells.  The  result

does  not  support  the  hypothesis  that  direct  rnyocardial  injury  by  Hpv
infect ±on  is a  primary  cau$e  of  hydrops  fetalis  infected  HPV.
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     The  aeeuraey  of  rubella  IgM  test  recently  performed  by  5 largest
commereial  laboTatortes  (S,M,B,R,O)  -aere  investigated  with  80 sera  of

30 rubella  patients,  Kits  in  use  we're  Rubazyme  M  (r),  Enzygnost  (e),
Rubella  IgM-EIA  seiken  (d), and  laboratory-made  ones  (s, s',o).  In 1987
only  53Z  of  34 rubella  HI  antibody  positive  sera  were  IgM  posittve  vvithin

one  rnonth  after  rash  aecording  to  S-s.  In 1988  when  examined  serial  sera
of  one  patient,  sensittvity  of  S-s'  was  yet  low  and  O--o showed  remarkable

false  positive.  Other  3 laboratories  with  r  and  e  showed  almost  the  same

IgM  persistence  of  1.S months.  In  1990 twenty  sera  of  5 patients  were

examined.  S-d, M-d  and  O-o showed  prolonged  persistence  of  1.5 months

to  over  1 year.  Positive  period  of  B-e  and  R-r  were  1 to  3, and  1 to
4 months,  respeetively.  Generally  with  eoTnrnerctal  kits  exeept  d, rubella

IgM  persistence  is about  1 to  3 months.  Unreliable  laboratory-rnade  kits
should  be  avoided,  It ts dangerous  and  ±rresponsible  to use  IgM  test
without  the  knowledge  of  accuraey  of  the  laboratories'  data  for  study,

not  to  mention  of  clin ±eal  practiee.  To  establish  the  system  to examtne

the  accuracy  of  data  frorn eortmercial  laboratories  is urgently  required.
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     Change  of  HPV  DNA  copy  number  during  the  eourse  of  the  treatment  for

genital  eondylorna  was  investigated  in  this  study.  40  patients  were

treated  with  topieal  injeetion  of  interferon  a]pha  (IFN) (3 or  6 × 10S

IU, thriee  weekly  for  10 tlmes),  To  another  22  patients,  25%  podophyllin
                                                  day                                                      for  3 or                                                               6                                                                 times.                                      every  ot,herethanol  solution  was  applied  topieal]y

The  ce],1  materlals  from  cervix  or  vagina  were  eollected  before  and  after

treatment.  Dot  blot  hybridization  was  earried  out  and  HPV  DNA  eopy  number

per  single  epithelial  ee]1  was  ealculated.  HPV  DNA  copy  number  deereaseq
in  almost  all  the  patients  treated,  however,  HPV  DNA  was  deteeted  even  in

5 of  16 eases  who  were  treated  with  IFN  and  had  eomplete  elearanee  of

warts  elinically.  On  the  other  hand,  in  12 eases  who  had  good  effeet                                                                    with

podophyllin,  HPV  DNA  was  not  found  by  DNA  hybridization.  But,  in about

89%  of  the  patients,  who  were  eonsidered  te  have  elearanoe  of  HPV  DNA,
polyrnerase  ehain  reaetion  method  showed  residual  HPV  DNA.  This  indigated
that  reTnnant  JIPV  DNA  rnight  be  related  t.o high  reeurrence  rate  of  this

disease  a･fter  treatment,  and  new  or  intensive  therapy  is  required  for
complete  clearanee  of  HPV  DNA.


